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GEN WEYLER

RETURNS

Tlio Uunst fill Spuninnl Lottvcs

His Troops in 1 lie Field

INDIGNATION IN HAVANA

K President Harrison ii Irulmlilc
Candidate for liu U

S Senate

NO EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLATURE

Havana Nov 21 Capt Gcn
Wcyloy arrived lost evening on board
tho cruiser Lcgnrpt froiu Marict

Ills coming created n great sensa ¬

tion throughout the city as ho was
BUpposed to bo out In thu Held after
the insutgcutH Vtliollior he caiuo
hack of hid own volition Is not Known
but It Is believed an important an ¬

nouncement on the subject will bo

given out tomorrow

Jacksonville Fin Nov 21 A

cipher cablegram from Havana to¬

night to a Cuban leadur hero says
that Hen Weyler has been forced to
return to Havana and that the city
is in great confusion

Weyler gives no excuse it is said
except that it is too hot and un ¬

healthy to do any llghtiug
It is openly asserted in Havana

that Weyler became frightened be
cattso Macco had set a price upon his
head or his capture

Weylcrs scouts informed htm Hint
Macco might make nn attempt on
Havana and the Spanish general re¬

treated in hot haste to the safety of
lia palace

1- - is also stated in thu cablegram
that Weylcrs recall Is assured now
as the Spanish goxornmont is in ¬

censed against lilin for his dilatory
tactics

Cubans here arc Jubilant for they
think this will have a favorable effect
upon congress

Spanish Indignant
Havana Cuba Nov II The re-

turn of Gov General Weyler from
tho field without having accomplished
nuythtng of moment has raised u

storm of indignation among the Span ¬

ish residents Hot times arc exjcct
wl Weyler will certainly bo recalled
if Ids countrymen iu Havana can ef ¬

fect it

Republican IIurcvhlppl
Kusscllville Ky Nov 21 Tom

and John lilica biothurs met and
horsewhipped William G rider a
prominent Republican of this city
on tho public square last night The
affair grew out of an alleged rcmaik
of GridorTAlKUt a sister of the
Ithcns Airs Glider is prostrated
and critically ill from the shock
There is great excitement over the
affair and serious trouble Is antic-

ipated
¬

Chief Justice Court of Claims
Washington Nov 21- - The Presi ¬

dent yesterday filled the vacancy iu
tho Chlel Justiceship of the t ourt of
Claims caused by the de uh of Judge
Utchardson by the promotion U that
otllcc of Judge Charles 5 Nott now

a member of the court The hitters
pice was filled by tho appointment
orhnrivJ 11 Howry who now holds

trie portion of Assistant District At-

torney
¬

Generid in tho Department of

Justice

Fight Willi Outlaws
Jbauon Intl Nov 21 The

sheriff nud a posse endeavored to ar-

rest

¬

members of a gang of despora
docs hero hist night known as the
Miller gang The men opened lire

on the olllccrs who returned tho ilro
Two of the posse were killed nud one
of tho outlaws killed and another
wounded Two others were ar-

rested
¬

Shot for Slander
Pikevtlle Ky Nov 21 Alexan

der Jennings was killed yesterday
evening at this place by TomVoss
who claimed that Jcnniugs had slan

dcred him Voss used a shotgun
loaded with buckshot Jennings lived

but a short time after the shooting
Voss is in custody

Silver Senators Determined
Washington Nov 21 --Tho dis ¬

position shown by the stiver senators
is not propitious for the enactmout
of any kind of financial legislation

It is said they will put up a determ ¬

ined light against the gold standard
They will favor tho Dingly tariff iu

tho hope- of keeping down financial
legislation

National Hank Closed
Sioux Falls H D Nov 21 The

Dakota National Hank of this plneu
was today closed by order of the
imnk-- examiner This bunk had a
nnid un canltal of 850000 and ro- -

lorlei surplus and undivided profiU

158000 with uvcrago deposits of

wouuu
Hnrrison for Senator

Indianapolis Ind Nov 21 It
la staled that ex President Harrison
will bo a candidate for tho United
States scimto

No Fxtru Session
Frankfort Nov 21 It is uow

stated on what appears to bo pretty
good authofityjhat thero will bo no
extra session o tho Kentucky kglslaV
turo

Prominent Farmer1 1ryw
lflmlwiirt Ky Nov

1lwclccr wiOiu drowncM vwm

1ADUOAII KKNJM

STI3AM LAUNCH IILKW UP

Ouu iUaii Fatally and Ouo Seri-

ously

¬

Hurl
Colro III Nov 21 Tho steam

launch Pilot on which liryan J
M Mitohell C N Peterson and
Daniel ODaly all of Chicago were
preparing to take n pleasure trip to
Now Orleans blow up hero yesterday
afternoon J M Mitohell and C
Uryan wcro on board and tho othor
two wcro on shore Mitchell is dy ¬

ing and liryan is seriously sonlded
tho two others being unlniu Two
barrels of naphtha were on board
and tho explosion was terrific Tho
cause of tho explosiou U n mystery
A few minutes later Peterson and
ODaly would have been on board
and the fatalities would have been
increased

oin jjyiMiz iikaiid from

s In Good Health and Thinks He
Sees Victory Ahead

New York Nov 21 Tho pro
traded silence of Commander-in-Chie- f
Gomez of the Cuban army which
has caused considerable anxiety
among Cubans hero as to his safely
has at last broken and the JJunta in
this city has received a communica-
tion

¬

from him
In tills communication which

comes from Las Villas Sautn Clara
province Gen Gomez says that ho
lias at his command 35000 well- -

equipped men and with those lie in
tends to proceed to Havana promcc
The commander-in-chie- f writes that
on account of the bad condition of
the roads it took this force of men
twelve hours to pass a certain point
Gen Gomez ndds that lie is iu good
health as are his men and has every
hope of victory

Mark Hanimn Position
Cleveland U Nov 21 A close

friend of Chairman llnnnn yesterday
explained under what circumstances
Mr Haunn woulil accept a place in
the cabinet

Mr Ilanna lie said will
either go into the cabinet or he will

be the next U a senator from Oliio
Mr Hanuas course must be de
cided by Sountor John Shcrruau
Both tliechaiimanaiid Mr McKiu- -

ley understand that and tlny nro
waiting to learn wliat i ositiou Jir
Sherman will take Mr IMelvinlcy
wants Mr Ilanna to accept the
treasury ortfoio but Mr Ilanna
has other as irclious lie I climes it
would be a greater honor to besenator
from Ohio Put Senator Sher
man stands iu tho way of that Mr
McKiulcy will offer Senator Slier- -

man the position of secretary of state
and if he declines to go into the cab-
inet

¬

tlicu Mr Ilanna will accept the
position of scctetaryofjhctrcasury
Should Mr Sherman decide bow
ever to become one of President
McKinleys adisors thus vacating
Ills seat in thu senate Mr Ilanna
will become his successor Mr Mc- -

Kiulcv will not decide on his course
until he learns exactly what t osition
Senator Sherman will take

Tliis same friend of Mr Hnnua
said that it had practically been de
cided that Congressman lioutelle of
Maluc would be the secretary of Uic

navy Despite the fnct that botli
Gen Miles and Col Fred Grant held
a conferenco with McKlnley neither
of them will get the portfolio of war

llo cutting oKltiis
Richmond Ky Nov 21 Many

farmers of Madison county hie en-

tered
¬

into an agreement by nich
they bind theunelvus for the nevt
four years to employ only such men
as are in favor of tho free ami un-

limited
¬

coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1G to 1

Kills Ills Wlfo and llrotlior
Inez Ky Nov 21 A family

misunderstanding that has existed for
homo time resulted in a dilllculty be ¬

tween Albert Dawson and his wifes
brother Johu Kiuec tho latter being
shot and instantly killed by the
former yesterday evening

ClRWlOURL

Nothing of Importance
ToAlay

Done

On Ono Quo all Day Deed And
Judgments Filed

In tho circuit court today Mr
Ilcury Dielil as defendant in tho
case of Smith Hoyd against Diolil
puid over S7ofcU the amount of
judiniicut mid costs

As will be icmcnibercd tho plain
till brought suit against tho defend
mit for alleged ejection from his
liouso because a colored scrvnut oc-

cupied
¬

ono of tho rooms

A judgment of 1617 was rend-

ered
¬

in tho casa of Philip Bauer
against Sam Houston admiulstiator
with interest ftom November 24
18UG

A deed was ordered glvcu to J as
Leo Weston MisMinulo MoKlhaney
aud Miss Fmmn Weston to property
alleged to bo owned by Mrs Irene
Cox

THIS HACK ORD1NANCL

A Case Up For liivusllloti This
Morning

Lawrcuco Gloro thohackman was
charged iu the police court this
morning will soliciting patronage In
tho Uulon dopol for a piDil llr

Olllcer SutlicrlutHjijp
uessos testifiedJV
was under the
strangeisA

Am

VILLAINOUS

OUTRAGE

Wife of 1rof Green Assaulted nt
Mayllold

JIM STONE COLORED ARRESTED

The Indication Point to Ills
Guilt -- Great incitement

THERE MAY BE A HECKTIE PARTY

Ono of tho most atrocious outrages
ou record was last night committed
upon tho person of Mrs J M 11

Giecn at Mayficld by a man sup-
posed

¬

o bo colored and two fiendish
assistants The first reports wcro
Hint Mrs Green who is described as
hcinir a good looking woman about
06 years of ngc was assaulted by
ono man but later reports arc that
thero wcro three men instead of ouo

The victim is tho highly respected
wife of Prof J M 1J Green
teacher in tho collego at Water Val
loj where ho was at tho time tho
rime was committed

Particulars of tho deal are hard to
obtain as relatives of tho young
woman nro using efforts to suppress
ns far as possible the details of tho
terrible affair

Last night as Boon as tho revolt-
ing news spread excitement ran
high and t osscs were nt once started
out in all directions

According to reports tho first
known of it was when n boy who
resides near the Green residence
heard screams shortlv after retiring
and Jumping up ran iu the direof
lion of the sounds and found Wj
Giccn in hysterics and frightened
beyond description

The ulatm of the assault Wbsgtvcn
and soon the whole town was In
arms The young man was sent
post haste to Water Valley to notifw
Prof Grecu and to notify Mace Mc
Dadc of Fulton to bring his blood
iioiiuds at once

Prof Green tho young man who
notified htm aud Mr Dade with his
bloodhounds reached Mayficld on tho
7 oclmk trnln this morning The
ik statel that Mrs Green thought
Iter assailant was lolorcd and that ho
was tn his shirt sleeves -

Prof Green said to xphn tho
taiin that some ucjrocshi Mayficld
InuT cnolil gfudgo against liiiii
and that ho thought probably
ono of theio was guilty It
crcms that some time ago ho had
several arrested for stealing some of
his shirts aud ouo of them is now iu
tho penitentiary Sovcral of the
gang according to his story had
threatened to get even with hitn

The bloodhounds wcro started out
but it is likely that the trail was cold
and had been destroyed by the
ciowd A colored man was arrested
aud jailed but is not believed to bo
the right one

A fuller account was this afternoon
received from MygllcVL and is as fol-

lows
¬

Lut night about 11 oclock M s
Green who is a delicate little woman
about 35 and who lias just recovered
from n siege of typhoid fever was
awakened by a hand clutching her
throat She looked up rud perceive I
a negro who threatened to kill her If
she made nuy outcry She attempted
to leave tho bed but ho forced her
back and by sheer force accomplished
his purpose nud sho sank back ex-

hausted
¬

He then without releas-

ing
¬

Ills grasp informed her that ho
would bo back In fifteen minutes and
that if she made tho least outcry ho
would kill her Ho thus hoped no
doubt to be given ample time to es-

cape
¬

As soon as sho thought ho had
gotten far away sho ran to tho resi-

dence
¬

of Mr T A Slaughter near
Kighth aud College street a neigh
bor and awakened tkcin by ho
screams

When tho door was opened she
fell swooning in tho hall and being
carried iuto Uic family rouin revived
sulllcicntly to relato her horrible ex ¬

perience at tho bauds of her brutish
assailant

Tho town was soou aroused and
uhc popoulalhu turned out pu masse
to hound down the fiend

This afternoon Lano Robertson
colored was arrested on suscpliou
but encountered no dilllculty in
proving nn alibi Later Jim Stone
colored who was employed ou tho
farm of Mr Jeff Wyatt was ar-

rested
¬

und from indications is the
right man

Stone is an ex oonvict havlug
served a term at Kddyvilio for forg
ery and iu addition has been two or
llireo times accused of criminal as-

sault
¬

in Graves county
Tins morning beforo Mr Wyatt

was aware of thu outrago ho traced
his horses foot prints from his house
to tho Green residence

An effort was made to get tho size
pf tho foot prints around tho house
but tQ scouudrcl had guarded
ugainst dulcotiou by Uijs moaus aud
walked ou his lipej T

Tho people aro wild witlqkexcitci
incut and if Slono does not nnivo an
alibi pretty quick the general opiu- -

m i tiH 9 will bo lynched Ho
repulallou iull vcry- -

lib guilt
critically ijj and

T Ja jruu 01 hii
USUI

rs--
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NEW TRIAL

Granted TIiIh Morning to Attornoy
Jesse Mms

Attornoy Jcsso Moss ww fined 5
and costs iu Justice Winchesters
court Saturday for refusing to work1
tho Illandvlllo road in pursilauco of
orders from tho overseer

Yesterday he filed motion and ftfU

davit for a new tiial claiming that
1m w tint tirnannf wlmn Inifomnnf
was rendered nnd thus had Ho ou
portunity to establish his innocence

Jiilicc Winchester today grasped a
new tial but has not yet set tho
date

CONFLICTING TESTIMONY

In tho Police Court HenryrFu
trcli On Trial

Iko Cohen tho pialiitlfr ItotU
Swear to Different Stories t

Henry Futrell colored nnd Iko
Cohen tho Second street merchant
did not swear alike in tueptdleoyoiirt
this moiuiug jf

uoncn sworo Hint i UlrcjK Cflii
along past his atoro last wUun
ulght aud saw tlirco of Ms colored
friends inside Ho told stucm to

cotno out of IhaL ofa jt sloro
and whon Cohennj8trntercalled
the latter a s ffl ajb Two wit¬

nesses named Houscr wl wcro in
tlio storo at thcUimc stvate to the
above alsoit t rruireu uenicd loaHtng sucu re
marks and tub thrco Colored men
ho called out corrqboncd him The
caso was left open to ccurc tlio tes-

timony
¬

of Mrs Cobcnj whom tho do
icndovt and witjosses sworo went to
tlioCooTwitliApistol and threatened
U bJ5Fulrclrs brains out

f uhT Tnirnmil iiiicu

tWioThe Against George Jones
- Continuetl

ui
Wicsscs Uiftiblo to Appear To- -

tiny Jones Slides to Ills
First Story

fiifQ

The caso against George Jones
colored charged witli committing
rape upou his slstcr-in-la- w

Alice Mitchell was continued
in Judge Sanders court this morning
until Friday

Jones is a section hand on tho N
C SS L and rcsideVat 12th and
Jcvcsr Uls wifols down - Vith
consumption nnd the statements of
witnesses are to the effect that he
has repeatedly debauched the girl
although ho denies it

A great mauy believe the charges
arc not sustained by the facts in tho
case Jones denies his guilt and
says he can easily establish his inno
ccik o

His lwud is 500 and in default ot
It he was remanded to jail The girl
ami illher wilnciscs weic unable to
uppcar against him this morn ng

Testimonial No 5
What Mr G W Slaughter of

222i Uroadway Paducah says for
Houcado Tonic

For years I have been a great
sufferer of stomach troubles aud
constipation so bad that 1 thought
thero was no relief for inc and had
gjven up all hope of over gelling well
again I had tried almost every kind
of prtent medicino and no relief and
when the lconcado medicino came
hero I bought n botllo of their lcon ¬

cado Tonic thinking it liko tho rest
but 1 soon changed my mind It
seems to go right to llufinjut Now
I feel life is worth living for I do not
have that distress iu 1113 stomach
that t l feeling Is all gone v I can
oal mAicluals with n relish my
bowels move regularly in factAbl liko
a new mini and LaJeoV glad to add
my name a-

- that all suffcriug liko
inn here iu Paducah will call at onco
and try at least ono bottle I feel
suroit will help you

Signed
G W Slauchitek

2J v Broadway Paducah Ky
A

Do as tho gentleman oays Kcadcr
Iry It it will help you of rheumatism
kidney and liver cotnpldut chills
aud fever stomach troubles fcninlo
weakness A 1 botllo for 25c
Olllco 110 South Turd street Padu ¬

cah Ky 1

MARKETS

IWportod Dally by licy drain Company

Ciuoago Nov 21 December
wheat opened at 77Ja to 7C its
highest point was 79u closed
at 78K KB

May wheat opened at 807 to
60 its highest point was 82 4

and closed at 81ft
Deo corn opcuod at 2uTgiU

highest point was 23j and closed
nt 2i T

Dec oaU opened at IStt H3

highest point was 8K and closed
at 18 Jf

January pork opened at 770
and closed at S7G2

I January lard opened at 8105 and
closed nisiua

January ribs opened at 385 aud
closed at 380

Jftnunrj cotpn oneped a 713
Uudcoscd at 755 0

December cotton oiiuued at 8732
mi closed at 710 7

llradstreet reports visible supnh
of Wheat decrcaseij lQ03000
bushels K

llru4ea studio 112 Third
BtrldjpWkwflHWtortor tho
cheap
spec

i
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Call ami mo the

BAD BOYS

Ono White and One Colored

i itotli Thieves

JUDSE SANDERS HOLDS THEM

Gcbto Miller and Gnbo Fletcher
Cliat Koil AVJtirn l oldny

sii -

--fBjTH WILL LIKELY GO OYER

r
Gcofgo Miller n young man who

tnighhavo learned by past experi ¬

ence tlmt tho way Of the transgressor
H htd was in the prisoners dock
at JuTgo Sanders com t this morning
charged wilhlitcalitig a large monkey
wrcncll valued nt 2600 from the
Paducah Furniture Company and
selling It under prclcnso of owning
it Ho asked Major Harris to de
fend htm and the latter slated to tho

that ho guessed MUMr was
dry of petty larceny and Would

waive cxamnation on tlio charge but
did not believe that tho evidence
would sustain the charge of obtain¬

ing money by fnlso pretenses
Judge Sanders said that ho had

already given his construction of tho
law rehuhc to such cases and that a
decision of tho court of appeals
which he deemed a good one wits iu
substantiation of his opinion

Th6 reason there was so much
crime he said was Jjtcau6courts
were too lenient with cfjmfhnls Ju
some states petty larceny was a peni ¬

tentiary offcuso but in Kentucky a
person cau steal undcrt20 and cs
capotkc penitcntiuryunless he sells
the stolen property

Sonne ho said even wcDt so fr as
to boast thatthcystoloin order to get
in jail and obtain a gratuitous sup¬

port at the expense of tho taxpayers
Ho gavoit as his opluion that wheic
a culprit steals aud sells tho goods he
has stolen he is liable to prosecution
for obtaining moneys by false pre-

tenses
¬

whether ho claims in so mauy
words or not that theijropo ty is his
owu The pretense Is tacit f not
expressed

Ho then cave a brief rciew of
young Millers onieer4of theft and of
tlio limes ho had pjcviously hcen lic- -
foro him and rcmaiked that there
vcro thero waiting other gentlemen

who wanted warrants nganst hm for
selling stolen goods

If all youvb8ald W truo1
InugbMfly rcmarkcdMajor Harris
inIl nutIn a plea of Klcfiloinan a

1 believe replied Mr lleeves
that this disease is something like

the gout aud Is peculiar to rich peo ¬

ple ouly
Yes I think that way myself

obscivcd Judge Sanders
Tho evideuco in the case was heard

aud developed the fact that Mller
represented to Frank Lawrcuco the
second hand dealer that the monkey
wrcuoli was his own Miller was not
introduced and Judge Sanders held
him to answer at thi next term of
circuit court fixing his boudat 100
in default of which he went to jail

Gabe Fletcher colored was pre¬

sented on a ohaigc of selling a pistol
stolen from Austiu Tiavs coloied
to George Overstrect Fletcher fcnid

he wanted to plead giilty to the
charge of obtaining moacy by fule
pretenses but Judge Sanders la--
formed him that the tour thud no de
sue to take advantage of his ignor
ancc aud would allow Mm to lclrac
liS pica audflralvc cxamiftlon Tli
ho did and Wdcfault oi bond went
to jail Flctclier ftlilfrhouas been
fiucd for misdemeanors bnoumorous
occasfouslias nlwayjjKcn aartled
as honest but noveaniiatdly escape
the penitentiary Thcs cases jt Hi
thought will hnvo a salutaiy oXfcphr
on luoso cuiprus auoicioi w mvty
larceny

WeM

ULOOI POISONING

IfMown Farmor
Dies

Henry Wilson aged
blood poisoning last
homo near Unlonvillc
Z Ho leaves a family
mains will bo buried th
in tho Duggcr graveyards
well known inriner
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